
itbbons for
Christmas Work

==*¦* Plain Satins, Taffetas, Moires
and Fancies. We have every-
shade and width. Holly rib¬
bons, new designs.

J.K.HOYT
WASHINGTON'S GREATEST STORE

The One Thing That
BRINGS JOY

To_.aU the household, bigand little, old and young, Is an

EDiSON PHONOGRAPH
with a selection of Edison
Amberol records. The best
Xmas present is something all
can enjoy. All can and do en¬
joy the Edison Phonograph.We are just in receipt of the
new Decenter records. Come
and hear the very latest mu¬
sic and get terms and prices.

RUSS BROS.
THE 1'K I'iti: > K \ Ml RS

j The Gem
Theater

A IIRI'ISKD HKART.Drama.
C.4KXIVAL AT NICK. IHOB. This

j Us a spectacular picture.
V WAR-TIMK TALK.A Splendid

war drama.
i JACK'S SI CCKSSFl I^RIA KK AIvory Rood comedy.

TIIK SOX'S RKTCHX.Biograph
drama.

The < it'll will Issue double coupons
tonight.

Xext tYidny night tlie (iem will Rive
lawny two prizes, a beautiful bund-
t IKiimed Chinu vase as Lady's prize, u

j Sterling Silver Clothes Brush us the
! (ientleman'ti prize. These beautiful

articles were purehused from" the A.j/T Stuither stork.

C. a. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND TKODUCE

. Arrival j this
2 Cars Meal, I Car 20th Century Flour, f"Car Ffake White Lard,1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples,Cabbage anil Potatoes.

Let your orders come along.

Secure Your Xm
Clothing Now!

Men's Suits,
Overcoats

and

Raincoats .

jab-lut jus
in, g->ingat re¬
duced figures.
Gaze on these
prices; they 're
good till Xmas

SUI l'S, ALL W'ORS 1'EL)
Formerly S12.00 Now S10.00"

15.00 '. 12.50
"TSiCO 15. (JO

18.00
OVERCOATS.Two dozen on'hand. For¬merly sold for S12.50, one price only $7.50, ^RAIN COATS, CRAVENETTES. For- >merly $18,00. now $15.00; $12.50, now S 10.00. S

THE HUB. I
>AAAAAAA

Your Christmas Dinner
Will be complete and pleasure will be added to theoccasion if you will let us fill your order.

Fresh Celery, Cranberries, Grapefruit, Plum
Pudding, Fruit Cake and a full line of
Canned and^Evaporated FruitsK>."

r~ We have engaged turkeys for most of our custom-7: tfis, and wit' heghtd to «ternre you one if -yotr wiii* ~Jpfione us.

Be liberal #nd give us your account for one month,A guarantee to please you is all we can offer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
i 'Phones 123 and 124 Three Deliveries

IrAKT CAKOl.lVA TEACH Kits-
TKAIN1NG RCHOOL NOTKK.

President Robt. H. Wright attend
ed an educational meet'ng In Wash¬
ington, D. C. From there he went to!
Haltimore and I'hiladciphla ott bqgi
iness conuet tfd with the school-.

T\ie first Thanksgiving Day of the
schiul watt one of Joy and brightness
to the students. Services wvre held
in tl;o assembly ijall after breakfast.
The students spent the day in sing¬
ing. playing games, receiving callers
land amusing; themselves generally.
The ll'ature of the day, the big din-l
jner. was greatly enjoyed. *

The long delayed dynamo has ar

J rived, so brighter lights are In the
near future.

A laundry plant has been installed
aad iA runu ing_smonthly.

A alee elub of twenty menfbomrasjj been organized and is practicing reg
ularly.'
The music department is growing!

so that an assistant teacher. Miss An-I
nie'l.ee Davis, of Goldsboro, has bcenjadded. It has been necessary to or-

[der additional pianos.
A force of hands is at work con¬

certing the woods to the reat and side
of the buildings In to a park.

The young men have organized a;literary society which they' have
'named in honor oi Gc^v. Jacvis. The
followIrjg officers were elected; Prgsl-Ident. J. I,. Rawls; vice president. R.
L.,Jones; secretary and treasurer. D.
A. Windham.

.V Youhg Woman's Christian Asso¬
ciation has been organized. Miss Mae|
Jones, of Louisburg College, assisted1
in the organization. She made hel'p-jful, interesting talks on the history,
purpose and work of the Y. W. C. A
The officers are as follows: President.'
.Mies Pattie Powell: vice president,
Miss Rosa Guthrie; corresponding,
secretary. Miss Nellie Allen: record-,
ing secretary. Miss .lennie Williams;
treasurer. Miss Agnes Smith-
Jhe school is justly proud of Lhe

chemical laboratory which is thor-J
oughly up-to-date and convenient 1nJ
arrangement. Since the opening of
school Prof. Austin has been busy
getting the equipment in place. Now
ir is complete. 44t*-stud£ntw seem
ge: much pleasure out of the work.|
/To class of plays seem to have ajfirmer hold on the American public,
than good rustic plays. fnJd nonejseem to prosper like \»Q#e which
have a New England ba(\fc\^m^l for|a foundation on which, the story Is
built. We need look for no- better'
proof thau "The Old Homestead" or'
"The A'ouuty Fair." and in the samejclass lis these will be presented at
theo/era house Friday night. Decern-

0. the latest success, "Along the
Kennebec." which while using the|New England vtllage-artd ita people
for plot and story, is entirely dlffer-l
ent In theme. The play is the story
.of » waif. the fruit of aa ill-favored
marriage, a heartless father, a daugh-'
ter drtveh hway from home, and a
child's battle with a (sometimes)'
cruel world. The company carry thoi
scenic production complete, and good
bright &.pafkilHK t uuiudy is proiuinodl
In plenty. - j
LAl'L IflAL. loiv "i l>at Ite.xlix hc."
Out issj riight ? ITqadache and |

|-nerv»#?.:« tlij.-' Tr.irring? Hicks' Capif-
dlr.e just the thing tr fit yo«; for
busluc »:». Clears the head braces
t'.ic limn Try it. -At drug stores._j

INSURANCE
that protects jnur 1 :1c.not m-
come only. Gowan's Preparationin the home insures against pnen-
tnon:a, colds, croup, soreness in
lungs and throat by destroyinginflammation and congestion."External and penetrating. All
Druggists. $1.00, 50c., 25c. la-
sure todav.

I tm FREE! j
. FREE! |Everybody read this:

Every morning and evening our
wagon will be at your door load¬
ed with everything\»ood to eat,
such as.

Ocracoke Mullets,
Ocracokc Oysters,
Corned Hog-heads,
Corned Meats,
Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Clams,
Fresh Eggs.
Chickens, old and young,
Everthing that can be found

on a vegetable wagon.
Look for this wagon everyday. A polite man to waiton you;

he will give everybody good, hon¬
est measure. If you don'tbelieve
us try the man today, and if the
goods suit you tell others, if not
tell us. Andif you don't see what
you vint on the wagon, 'phonea At. ur. i sa

Garfield Clemmon's
Greatest Restaurant You

im SBtWMc*
lln Ia'w Than Three Yearn, Parisian

Sage, the Splendid Hair Tonic. Is
Add All., Over America.

r Ttieiy is n reason for the phonoui-
icuul sale of Parisian Sage in the
jl'nlted States during the -past three
years.

Ajffrihe reason Is plain to all: I'a-
rls^iu Sage does just what It Is ad-
vertUed to do.
1 Ask Ht'own's Drug Store about it.]
they will tell you that they rigidly
guarantee It to euro dandmiT. slop
falling hair or itching scalp in two[
weeks or money back.
There is no reason whatever why[any man o" woman should fail *fo

I take advantage of the above gener-
oiw- offer,

But one (hing that has~raadr
j rIslam Sage «o famous is Its peculiar

power to turn the horsh, unattractive
hair that many women possess into]j luxuriarit and radiant lialr In a short
time. Womm of refinement the
eodntry over a/e using it and it never

I disappoints.
Sold everywhere, and in Washing¬

ton by Brown's Drug Store for "»0
cents a large bottle.

Save your pennies and your fam¬
ily win taue care to spend the
pounds.

CIDSES CONSUMPTION
'

If you have catarrh. don't fool
yourself into the belief that it is a
harmless disease.

At least one-half of the consump¬
tion in the world can be traced to
catarrh

Here are some symptoms of ca¬
tarrh: if you have any of th«-*m get
rid of them while there is yet time:

Is your throat raw?
Do you si'.eeze often?
Is your breath foul? *

Ave your eyes watery?
Do you* take cold easily?
Is jour nose stopped up?
Do you have to- spit often?
Do crusts form In your jiose?
Do jfWU Mttw your- nose a great

deal?
Are you losing your sense of

smell?
Doe*- your mouth taste bad morn¬

ings?
Do you have to clear your thoai

on rising?
Do you hove a discharge from the

nose? '

Does mucous drop Jrt back of
throat? ..

Hyomei is guaranteed to cure ca¬
tarrh. sore throat, coughs," colds,
croup and bronchitis or money back.'.

J u§jt,:breatlre~tt ~trr. Complete outfit, |inrluding ha*-d rubber inhaler. $1.00:
extra bottles ."0 cents. I.eadingdruggists .everywhere sell Hyonlei.
Brown's. Drug Store guarantees it.%.

Drop a postal for our free -book.-
Booth's, Famous People.* "Booth's!
Hyomei Co.. Buffalo. N Y

EMPIRE ART SILVER
Is a high grade White
Metal) heavily Silver
plated, andjs fully guar¬
anteed .

We.have a large IfiSv
embodying Comb and
Brush and Mirror Sets,
Shaving Sets, Manicure

Sets, etc. The prices are v:ry low. considering
thfe class of merchandise.

The Above Set is $6.50.

/f" . THE H/Gtf-ART C/.Q7H/E&S

I H:

Iff thof

NEW

Canned Tomatoes
3 CANS FOR

25c
Phone ")7,

E. L. ARCHBELL
SpociaUics Cigars and Tobacco.

.'^eary Bros.' Old Stand.
HOLUI&'TCR'o

Rocky Mountain Tea Muggah* 8tt*r MetHelne lor BuVy Feoelc.
Brinos Golden Health fttd Renewed Vigor.A onrrlflcfor Coiiitllual i«n, Uidluje-tflon, Llrtr»tnl Kidney trouble*. Pimples. Kt'jrnm. Impui-eBlond, Bud Brent li H!ti?{rktth IW>\rrln. lleadin'heaud Bnckitohe. l;»Kih;kj Motinialn Tc.im t»t>let foru> Jb Oemilne uivlc byllOIXIITEtl Ditto COHl-ANT. >ludi»on, Wit.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
HYACINTHS A Nl) ALL K I XPS OF

FALti AND WINTER

BULBS
We have a flue assnrlpicnt. Plant

early for the best results. Send for
ne»v price-list.

CHOICK CUT FLOWERS
Wedding Roquets, Florul Designs,

and Flowers for all, occasions. Mail,
telegraph and telephone orders will]
be promptly flllted by

r J. L. O'QMHN^ CO,^
FLORISTS. I!Al.KKiH, .Vr C.

'Phones I If).

XMAS FRUITS and -

WHOLESALE and
Now's the time to purchase tl

just before the holidays. LargiRaisins, Citron, Grapes, OrangeNuts, all varieties, just received

PAMLICO GROCER
SUPERB SERVICE

To Baltimore via Chesapee
NEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "A
Saloon Decki. Elejjant Table D'HQtc-Oiiv25 to 6# cents. Polite attention and the vefWe solicit criticism of-our service. Leavedaily except Sunday 6.15 p. m.; arrive Balti
rail lines for Phiia., N. Y., and all points F.i
tion and reservations address

C. L Chandler. G. A.; F. R. McMillii

REAL ESTATE W/
I have moved to Washingt

Wert, Ohio, where I was en
tate" business for more th/an P
engage in the same in \Vashi
farms and other lands for sa
sell your farm or lands see m

IV. M. Kl
ggOffice with C. D. Parker, H

Blue Kid Slippers - - $75.00 a pair
White Kid Slippers - $100.00 Q pail"

The swellest thing you
ever saw in White Suede
for ¦ $150.00 a pair

We desire to keep a full run of .sizes
in stock through Xmas, but if you
want a pair would advise that you
come quick.

You should certainly see these if you don't buy,
as you don't often see such High Grade Eoot-

.wear . *

We display these in our window only inr late afternoons
.and evenings.


